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Welcome to St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception
For more detailed information about what is happening now and in the future at St. Mary go to our online calendar on our website 

or on the computer in the parish office.   Registration Forms can be found online, in the vestibule of the church or in the Parish Office.

Third SundAy of EASTEr

This Week...
www.stmaryslg.org/#calendar

Sun.
Apr. 
30

2nd Collection-Catholic Home Mission 
Elementary Religious Ed 9 a 
Playways 9 a 
Elementary Religious Ed 11:15 a
Malankara Mass 1 p 
Confirmation Prep 2:30 p 
Youth Choir Practice 4 p 
Mass with Confirmation for Teens 5 p
WAV 6 p

Mon.
May 
1

Faith Formation 4p
Adoration & Evening Prayer 6 p
Women’s Support Group 6:30 p 
EDGE 7 p

Tue.
May 
2

Small Christian Community 6:30 a  
Women’s Spirituality Group 8 a 
Red Cross Blood Drive 10 a 
Jesus a Pilgrimage 10 a 
Centering Prayer 7 p 
RCIA 7 p

Wed.
May 
3

Altar Server Training 2:45 p 
Organ Practice 4:30 p 
Adult Choir Practice 7 p 
 

Thu.
May 
4

St. Mary’s School Mass 8:30 a 
Scripture Study 9:30 a 
Centering Prayer 4 p
SMS Mens’ Club    5 p 
Prayer through the Senses 7 p 

Fri.
May 
5

Men’s Faith Sharing 6:30 a                        
Bible Study 8 a     
Adoration 3 p 

Sat.
May 
6

Reconciliation 3:30 p  
2nd Collection-School Support 

Sun.
May 
7

2nd Collection-School Support 
Coffee & Donuts after all am masses
Malankara Mass 1 p 
Youth Choir Practice 4 p 



Text Giving is now Available ...
What does this mean?

If you have not yet signed up for 
ConnectNow Online Giving, or even if 
you have, we are now also providing 
the ability to text your donation to 
the Sunday Collection as well as 
Christmas, Easter and 2nd collections. 

Number to text to: 14082605076

1. Text the amount you would like to give to your 
church’s designated number ( For other than Sunday 
ColleCtion read tipS Below ).

2. If you are a first time text-giving donor, or not 
signed up for ConnectNow Giving currently, you will 
be prompted to visit a secure URL.

3. Once you click the registration link, you will enter 
your credit or debit card information.

4. At this point your donation will process.

5. You will see a confirmation text showing your 
donation and registration were successful.

  Important tIps for tex t GIvInG 
• If you only text a monetary value, the funds are 

attributed to your church’s Sunday Collection. 
(Ex: $50 = will go to default fund- Sunday 
Collection)

• If you text “Funds” you will receive a reply text 
including a list of the fund names they can 
choose to donate to.

• If you text the amount + fund name– the funds 
will be attributed to that fund name. (Ex: $10 
Building)

• If the fund name you texted does not match- 
you will receive a message with a list of fund 
names for you to choose from. Respond with the 
number of the correlating fund.

• If you text “Help” you will receive a reply text that 
states: “To give enter the amount you want to 
give, such as 100. You can also give to a specific 
fund by typing it after your amount, such as 100 
building fund”.

• If you text “Reset” you will receive a reply text 
that states: “Saved card information successfully 
removed. Please register your card information 
again when making your next gift by texting an 
amount to this number.

Stewardship
is the grateful response of a Christian disciple who recognizes and receives God’s gifts and shares these gifts of love of God and neighbor.

stmaryslg.org/donate

Our GOAL is to fund our operations entirely through the Sunday Collection 
using gifts, bequests, fundraising to build our reserves for our capital needs — 
maintaining our buildings and grounds.

H av e  yo u  s i g n e d  u p ?  
We have already had a great start on what can be a relatively easy solution.  
online giving.  Why Online Giving?  It gives the parish a consistent and 
predictable revenue stream.  This year, we would like to get every family using 
online giving.  It’s easy to do —Sign Up NOW!

THANK YOU to those who have already signed up. 
If you were receiving envelopes please contact Lisa - llawson@stmaryslg.org to discontinue 

them.  We are only at 25% of our goal for Scheduled Giving users signed up to date!

More information about

Ways to Give 

can be found online at

https://www.stmaryslg.org/ways-to-give

End of Year Tax Statements have been sent to all Registered 
and Active parishioners in our database.  If you are already signed 
up on MyOwnChurch you may also download your statement.  If 
you did not receive your statement please contact Lisa, in the parish 
office, at llawson@stmaryslg.org

S I G N - U P  f o r  M y O w n C h u r c h  a t  s t m a r y s l g . o r g / p a r i s h - r e g i s t r a t i o n



 
Expertise vs. 

Opinion

A running joke from a childhood 
friend goes something like this—Do 
you know what an expert is? Answer: 
A former drip under pressure. Not 
terribly funny but easy to imagine. It’s 
not unusual for some to claim expertise 
in a certain field when really they 
have only a limited understanding that 
would indicate expert standing. Similar 
to what Samuel Clemens—or was it 
Abraham Lincoln—writes: “It’s better 
to remain silent and be thought a fool 
than to speak and remove all doubt.” 
In the age of multi-media forums, it’s 
evident to many critical thinkers that 
there are more foolish people with ill 
informed opinions ready to express 
their expert view than there are those 
that keep up with well-informed 
experts. 

By writing this article, I make no 
claim to expertise though as you might 
imagine I tend toward the kind of critical 
thinking that employs scholastic research, 
a clear methodology or approach to a 
particular topic, and an examination of 
unknowns regarding the matter that often 
keeps experts wondering about what 
is objectively and subjectively true. As 
one of our professors suggested, “Adolf 
Hitler was sincere, Jack the Ripper was 
enthusiastic, and St. Thomas Aquinas was 
competent. Your competency will save the 
people of God from your enthusiasm and 
sincerity.” It’s difficult to keep this in mind 
when so many are rewarded for opinions 
predicated on enthusiasm and sincerity 
but lack or fail to value competency as a 
measure of careful evaluation.

This is nothing new though it seems to 
be proliferating at a rate that surpasses 
previous generations largely due to the 
misinformation that abounds and the 
multiple ways that it is conveyed. It may 
also be due to the mistrust of institutions 
that have traditionally produced specialists 
in a given field of knowledge. It’s true that 
there are some naturally brilliant people 

that are capable of evaluating what is 
patently true or false, and they would be 
less likely to express an opinion that was 
misinformed, but it just seems like there 
are many more people that state opinions 
they believe are true and feel strongly 
about what they believe but have only 
their egos—not evidence—at stake. 

Humility—not hubris—is the answer. 
It’s better for one to be humble than to 
be humiliated. It’s a good idea to listen 
to experts since many of them have 
knowledge and experience that most of 
us do not. It requires any of us to be more 
careful about what we claim to know and 
to be honest about things we don’t but 
would like to learn. This is the basis for 
all study and what allows some people to 
be qualified as experts.   

Catholic Home Missions Appeal
Strengthening the Church at Home

Support the Catholic Home 
Missions Appeal. Right now, over 
40 percent of dioceses in the US 
are considered home missions 
because they are unable to fund 
essential pastoral work needed in 
their communities. Your support of 
this appeal helps ease the struggle 
of these dioceses. Please prayerfully 
consider how you can support this 
appeal. More information can be 
found at www.usccb.org/home-
missions.

We Met Our Goal!

$219,404
Thank you to all who generously 

supported the ADA

2017 SUMMER Ecuador Trip 
Thank you for your support 
and prayers for the 2017 Spring 
Immersion Ecuador trip.  You can 
read about their journey on the St. 
Mary website at: https://stmaryslg.
org/ecuador-blog .   
If you are interested in going on 
the 2017 summer trip to Ecuador 
June 14 - 24, there are FOUR  
spaces available.    
Contact Maureen Tabari at 
maureentabari@hotmail.com or Jill 
Montanari at Jillers@aol.com.  

MEMORY BRICKS 
CAN NOW BE ORDERED ONLINE 

Commemorate Anniversaries, Baptisms, Births, 
Graduations, Marriages, Memorials, Thank You’s 
and much more. When you participate in the 
Make Your Mark Program, you are contributingto 
our Parish and School buildings and grounds 
improvements. Thank you for supporting St. 
Mary of the Immaculate Conception!  Brick orders 
can now be easily completed online at stmaryslg.
org/brick-order-form using a credit card and 
providing your check information.



   www.stmaryslg.org/faith-formation

To register, please go to our website under Faith Formation or email  Terri Trotter - ttrotter@stmaryslg.org

Grow
 in your knowledge 
of Christ
and your faith 
in God

New Parishioners

Ivica Tolich 
 

Weddings

Nadia Oskolkoff 
Edward McMorrow  

Diocesan Youth Retreat 
 
For five days, in the beautiful setting of South Lake Tahoe, graduated 8th 
graders to graduated 12th graders will experience and encounter the love of 
God by means of Catholic catechesis, sacramental formation, social justice 
awareness, prayer experiences and 
significant opportunities to fellowship 
and create lasting friendships. 

http://www.dsj.org/youth/events/
diocesan-youth-retreat-dyr

2017 DYR YOUTH REGISTRATION
Registration is now open until April 30th, 

on a  
first-come-first-serve basis!

Cost of retreat is $390,  
deposit/split payment is available:  
2 payments of $195, all payments are 
due by May 15th*.  
Parents with multiple teens will have  
to submit a separate registration for each 
teen.

To register and pay by check, please contact Annie Bui at anbui@dsj.org with 
registration form request.

New Altar Server Training  
 
Altar Server Training Wednesday May 
3rd at 2:45 pm and Thursday May 11th 
at 3:15 pm in St. Mary’s Church (you 
only need to come to one).  
 
This training is for anyone interested 
in Altar Serving (new Altar Servers) who are currently in 4th to 7th grade. 
We would love to have you as part of our large and vibrant Altar Server 
program!  
Questions - billbaumel@hotmail.com.  
New Altar Server applications can be found online at   
stmaryslg.org/altar-servers

WE NEED YOU  
IN CHILDREN’S CHOIR 

 FOR FIRST COMMUNIONS!!!!!

Children, grades 3-8 needed to sing 
for First Communion choirs on Saturday, 
May 6 and May 13 - masses at 2:00.  
Rehearsals begin in the church on both 
of those Saturdays at 12:45.  Sign up on 
the website, on the cover page under 
“News and Needs”!  The children will be 
led by our own Michelle Dreyband and 
Jamie Woodhull. We look forward to 
seeing your name on the website sign-
up sheet!   http://www.stmaryslg.org/
childrens-choir

The Prayer Shawl Ministry Group will meet 
Monday May 8th 10:15 am to 11:45 am in the 
Parish Conference Room.  We welcome new 

members!
 



Mon. May 1 7:30 am Joan Stuck †

Tue. May 2 7:30 am Fr. Mark Catalana †

Wed. May 3 7:30 am John Bringuel  †

Thu. May 4 7:30 am Dolly Taylor  †

Fri.  May 5 7:30 am Ethel & Nicholas Baxter †

Sat. May 6 7:30 am
5:00 pm

Dan Morgan  †
Antonio & Celeste Pereira †

Sun. May 7 7:30 am
9:00 am

11:15am 
5:00 pm

Rosemary Espe †
Olivia Gray †
Robert J. Van Niel †
St. Mary Parishioners 

Monday: Acts 6:8-15; Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-
30; Jn 6:22-29 or, for the memorial, 
Gn 1:26 -- 2:3 or Col 3:14-15, 17, 23-
24; Ps 90:2-4, 12-14, 16; Mt 13:54-58

Tuesday: Acts 7:51 -- 8:1a; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 7b, 
8a, 17, 21ab; Jn 6:30-35

Wednesday:1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14

Thursday: Acts 8:26-40; Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20;  
Jn 6:44-51

Friday: Acts 9:1-20; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 6:52-59

Saturday: Acts 9:31-42; Ps 116:12-17; Jn 6:60-69 

Sunday: Acts 2:14a, 36-41; Ps 23:1-6;  
1 Pt 2:20b-25; Jn 10:1-10

 

ST. VincEnT dE pAul fundrAiSEr-----lunchEon And AnTiquE EVAluATion
St. Vincent de Paul will be hosting a fundraising event to help the underserved and 

underprivileged in Santa Clara County.
Please join us for a luncheon on Saturday, June 24, 2017 -----11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church - Howley Hall

Steve Yvaska, renowned antique expert, will be evaluating an antique item that you may 
bring to the luncheon.  $75. lunch and 1 antique item evaluation

Questions:  Please call Jessica at (408) 249-2853
Please mail checks to: St. Vincent de Paul-PO Box 5579, SJ, CA 95150

PRAY FOR THE DECEASED
Linda Ficarra †

Michael Hawver †
Wil Houde †

 Catalina Juarez †
Ines Montanari † 
Shirley Triplett † 

Tadeo Beltramo Schoen † 
Bob Greenley † 

 
PRAY FOR THE SICK

Sister Betty Shields 

We pray for all parishioners who need 
healing of body, mind and spirit, that 
Jesus be a source of strength and comfort.   
To place a name on this list (for three weeks), contact 
Pastoral Care, 354-3726 x121. You also are invited 
to write names in St. Mary’s Book of Petitions and 
Prayers in front of Mary’s statue in church.

Journeying TogeTHer: FaiTH, spiriTualiTy, & MenTal HealTH

May 10 @ 9:00 aM - 4:00 pM 
locaTelli sTudenT acTiviTy cenTer, sanTa clara universiTy

Did You Know?
• 1 in 4 persons sitting in our pews has a family member struggling with mental health issues;
• 1 in 5 of our youth experience mental health problems;
• A majority of individuals with a mental health issue go first to a pastor, priest, rabbi, imam, 

minister, faith leader for help;
• Studies show that clergy are the least effective in providing appropriate support and referral 

information;
• You need an ethical framework to choose how to respond appropriately to those with mental 

illness.

Learn…. Share…. Pray…. Break Bread…Be Inspired to:
• End the Silence in Our Faith Communities about Mental Health Disorders;
• Reduce the Stigma or Discrimination of Mental Illness;
• Leave with skills, resources, and ethical framework for being with and advocating for 

individuals and families affected by Mental Health issues.

Who Should Come: Clergy, Lay Leaders, Youth & Young Adult Ministers, Pastoral Care & Social 
Justice Staff & Volunteers, Church administrative staff (paid and unpaid), Congregants, Parishioners, 
Therapists, Social Workers, & Chaplains

Event Contact and Ticket Questions:  Chris Miller; Email: cmiller@dsj.org
Register at:

https://www.dsj.org/SMH 

*PLEASE NOTE: WALK-IN REGISTRATION IS NOT ALLOWED.

los gaTos coMMuniTy Blood drive 

Located at St. Mary’s Church, 219 Bean Ave, Los Gatos
Tuesday, May 2, 2017---9:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
 
To schedule your appointment or for more information  
visit redcrossblood.org and enter sponsor code: LOSGATOS  
or call 1-800 RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767)  
 
By using RapidPass, you can reduce the time you spend at the blood drive by up to 15 
minutes. Learn more by visitingredcrossblood.org/RapidPass. 
If you have questions regarding your eligibility to donate blood, 
 please call 1-866-236-3276.

ArE you looking for A SATiSfying buT flExiblE VolunTEEr opporTuniTy?   
 
Peninsula Food Runners is a local, volunteer organization 
dedicated to alleviate hunger and reduce food waste. 

We are in urgent need of drivers in the South Bay. Surplus 
food is available, but we have too few drivers to transport the 
food to local non-profits which feed the hungry. 

Our volunteers pick up excess perishable and prepared food 
from participating Donors (restaurants, corporate cafeterias, etc.), and then 
deliver the food directly to our Recipients (shelters, day centers for the elderly, 
etc.).

Shifts normally take less than 90 minutes and can work around your schedule.  
Come join our team of volunteers!  Are you interested? Please email Saint Mary’s 
parishioner Molly Rhine at m.rhine@comcast.net or call Molly at (408) 396-8705. 



FOR ADS



FOR ADS



pASTorAl AdminiSTrATion
Parish & Pastoral Ministries Offices: 408.354.3726      Fax: 408.354.9302

Fr. Rick Rodoni Pastor rrodoni@stmaryslg.org x139
Fr. Biju Daniel Varghese Parochial Vicar bvarghese@stmaryslg.org x138
Terri Trotter Pastoral Assoc., Director of  ttrotter@stmaryslg.org x123 
 Faith Formation -Infant through Adult  
Jane Najour Coordinator of Pastoral Ministries jnajour@stmaryslg.org x121 
Ellie Harris Youth Ministry mharris@stmaryslg.org x129
Corliss Greene Director of Music cgreene@stmaryslg.org x122
Lisa Lawson Parish Secretary llawson@stmaryslg.org x110
Teri Shepherd Tucci Business Manager tstucci@stmaryslg.org x137 
 

School AdminiSTrATion
School Office: 408.354.3944      Fax: 408.395.9151
Jim Johnston Principal jjohnston@stmaryslg.org x119
Lynne Dickerson Vice Principal ldickerson@stmaryslg.org x161
Cecile Mantecon Vice Principal cmantecon@stmaryslg.org x148
Sheryl Becker Office Manager sbecker@stmaryslg.org x132
Kathy Rosendin Administrative Assistant krosendin@stmaryslg.org x118

mASS TimES 
Daily: Mon - Sat 7:30 am       Saturday (Vigil): 5 pm        Sunday: 7:30, 9 & 11:15 am  and 5 pm

  Reconciliation: 3:30 pm on Saturdays      Rosary prayed after 7:30am daily mass

If it is an emergency and you need to reach a priest call 408.482.8021

The presiders’ schedule can be found on  our website at:
www.stmaryslg.org/mass_times

upcoMing scHool evenTs

May 1 - May Crowning, 8am, JH Courtyard

May 2 - Jr. High Orientation for 5th Gr. Students & Parents

May 4 - DEADLINE for Country Fair T-Shirt/Program 
Design Contest

May 5 - NO SCHOOL, Faculty In-Service

May 6 - Men’s Club BBQ for TK-2 grade school & parish 
families, 11am, Annex/blacktop

Accepting ApplicAtions!  
We are accepting applications for our Transi-
tional Kindergar ten program (child must be 
4 by September 1, 2017), and a few spots 
remain open in most grades.  Applications 
can be found on the St. Mary School web-
site, www.smslg.org.  For more information, 
call the school office 408-354-3944. 

St. Mary School does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national and/or ethnic origin, age, sex or disability in the admis-
sion of students, the administration of educational policies, scholar-
ships, loan programs, athletic and other school-administered programs. 

Do you have your team of 4 together?
Get registered for our Spring Event

Bocce Tournament (May 20) and join the 
fun; possibly secure bragging rights as 

the grand champions!   
Become a sponsor and honor your family 

and/or promote your business!  
 All the news for this upcoming 
Tournament is available here:
https://stmaryslg.ejoinme.org/

Bocce2017

Stephanie Lynott and her 4th 
grade class enjoyed a trip to Mission 
SantaClara, a beautiful mission with 

rich history.

7th Grade Presents Holy Thursday
Prayer Service, “Passion"

Dr. Karloff ’s 7th grade class 
presented our Holy Thursday Prayer 

Service, “Passion”.   
They did a wonderful 

job, telling this very moving story.


